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'Messrs. Tifin Brothers. DE WALL PAPERS,
Mesra 'D. SHANNON, SutsBauU&C .et. ___________________

COMMussiON MROBANT, 513 & 515 St.-Paul St., Montreal, O.E. A.
And Wholesale Deaierin Produce and Provisions, PARLOUR,
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- p -ie S; uus Market. . ROER, OOM
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FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE. BEFORE PURCHAING PEWING MACHINES. HALL PAPRS

- GOUGHb AND COLDS
Suden changes of climate are sources of Pul-

menary, Bronichicl, and Asthmatic affections Ex-

perience having proved that simple remedies often

set speedily andbertainl v*bea taken in the early

stages cf the disease, recourse should be at once had

to %Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few

ares ware of the importance of checking a cough, or

'commun coldl in its iret stage. That whie in the

begitning would yield to a miidremedy,ifneglected,
soon attacks the Lunge. 'Brown's Broncis-

Trochea, or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation which

ndaces coughlrg, having a DIECT infiuence uOn'the

iffectet par te.As there are imitations, -be sure To

MrAIN the genumas. Sold by all dealera in Medicine,

at 25 cents a box.
August, 1867.. 2M

PROOPS 0F THE SUPERIORL QUALITY.

- -TE ,--

A..ERICAN WATCH
MAODE AT

WALTRA.M, MASS.

Beferriug tethem atvertilimeut lu a previeus issue
cf ibis paper, tbo Ameican Wibt%h C., cf Walttam,
Mas".,respectfull' msub"ait tatthe Waîehee are

chaemore accorais, [sas compiex, mors durable,
boter adapteti fer genorel use, anti More easul> kept
le order sud ropaireti than an>' ether vatches la the
1nmak.t. '

The>' are simpîtn in struc ture, sud Iberefore etreeg-
or, anti Ions likol>' tao eijured than the majenit>' of
fPreiguO OFstêb5. ThE anscompoe QUofrom12 .t

300 pistes> utile lan an ld Englistu vatetu there -are
more fta n700 parts

5Eov ttey ' uan undorthie târdeet trial watches eau
has,.ipiuwnb>' te foloviug lettons

PENN. RILROAD COMPANY.
- GoOr ras GENERAL SunuuS NDE&s,

ALTOOMA, FA., 15 Dec., 866.

Gentt!enea: Thes vatobes manafactaret b>'yeno
have been in use au tisl railread for sevoral yeara
b>'sc.reegintefunt ut thomvsfaiawatches se

part cf our eqaudmeet. Ths are now sme thre
bndret adfthe fcariee ou ar ne,r sd l censi-
ien theriand oand rtliae tietkeepers. inteed, 1

have great satisfaction it syig jouid tearthesgir
us as trouble, elti bave jore ani de mat omac

longer vitheal repaira tbasuady>'weaches ws have
vein batilu use ou the road.roAs you a raare, vo

fo0merlytswei c hanse of English manufacture> ae

acknowtedgdgnderputaiion; eut s a casthes ca
never kep ieu ancrhetl, non bave t e>' doue se
godBernVicè,55asyeuns.

luPuhese a Rateuis I aRD sutauN .bmy'prude.
cessr, rtm.Lewis> wsecexpiencte exuended overu
seties et yeirse

-Reepectfully,

- EDWÀRD H. WILLTAMS,
b to Gencrl Su ei tendca.

.antofuru eiWadcCe. TiUluheaen o .

NELW TORCENTRAL RAILROAD.
Looncmcflve-VKPàASTMSNT, Wsri rcsuos>

ROEIEuSyas, Dec. 24, 1866.
:ndle of. hen hare un heoitatien i aying waI

telieve the gremajorit' cf Locomotive ruglneers
have [nanti t>'eoisuüce ltatWaltham Watehes are
te geat satilfacter>' of nan> for hir uses. Tht>
Iru withouthreaiesh acoury sudsteadinese, net-

itheta dingt e onthe r idig of a reangin e, wd as
k baveeer gkood reuteonear ut, th muat he

durablep 1 hopeie se tht dino heatilay dCon-

taniservii yenersîl- adopijour vatchos,'antifor.
ninethem te taitmentseoa sudt'endu clora- umy
esopii i. Lewulti greati tend tepromoteneglaeri>

Respure eccfully,

CARLES WLSON,\G CHie f Enginer,
Breiherheod ni ZocoGnt Sue gngntere.

.nuea n Walcd Co, Waltha, Mess.-

-. Wo uoaenov fire différent gradecf vun/chea,
ùame noaeciioljas tollova

A Lppleten, Tracy & Ce., a WsitsoNm, Mess.
'Walîbsm Watèb Company, Waltbara, Mass.
P. S.*BartEett, WaltEca.n, Mass.
W m Etiery, Bosto, Mass.
Bôme Wsîch Company, Loslou, Mass.

Ailcf Ibese, vitn thesexception cf b Home
hWath nompan irey arrantei b>the Amersica
hWatt efompny teehncf thetest matial, n the
tmost sapprovtipcipe and t posses aven. requy
rie for s re!àbe time keeper. yro deaier sllint
thee Wstcingte providin ofith a engumpaiy anit
eti tard cf rurainise, vtih ihhint coompan>' oaci
'Wate scer koe ibswbuyermar uel sure tast tbe
are purcttig etho genuine wartile - There are nu-
menos lcouterfeil acd yimiou wtchf ou Watbeu
solh themugbnt ale cunirysand weon ou caution
purchasers'te te'ou thefr geard age'inat imposition.
- Au>' grades cf 'WatbasWtthosu.May nte purchas.
epi cfWat wDonseat hroeghout pe rcunir>'.riy
a Tstimaf iaet c>nteebained ou -application (non
muby peiaduàia Canadau _wkhave venu thýtcaes

YROBBINS sAPPLETON,
ARLE ISON, GPPLETN i Ciee,

Broheroodof ocootie Engene.
.aurca WlcROE, WlLm, Afas,

- mak now fTo ifrnt grde Mof wache

W m. EleryBosto, Mass.

All ordersapromptly attentded to Ly skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEA 5.T. JOSEPE ST.)

.t McfKenna 2S Sexion's -Pumbing Establihnent,

MONTREAI,.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage. .

From the 1--ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr Moyaugh, lu the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the-late firm of C. M. Warren & Co.; T. .tn. Stele,
and latterly1- L. BSgs k Co., and as aIl work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
topes to merit a-share of publie patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREE T,

AT

fcKennn f Sextons Plwnbing Establiskeent.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR TUBIFYING TiHE BLOOD.

Tht"repation Iis ex-
collent medicino cnjo>-e,
ls derivedfrom its cures,
many of vhùich arc of a
truiy marvellous char-
acter. Inveterute cas
of Seroflua, w rhert the
system - seemed utterly

uven aup to.corruption,
lave ieided ltinuc

pmao £IS»titUMcas
~-vitcs.,Dieerdcre et a

acrofulous type, and af.
E -- fectionswhicli arc merely

ggravated bytho presence of.scrofulous matter,haebeen radicali>' caref in auct nunereus in-
stances t over tsetlement lu te country, that the
public donot need te be informedhere that1itis in,
most cases a specifle and absolute rened.

Seretulcue peson s eue et ttc mut destructive
enemies ofuoir race. Oton,f his tuuen nu tnfeit
tenant of theorganismundermintes the constitution,
nandinvitestée attakof enfeeblingor fataldiseases,
ritihout cetuneas etspciotno cispreste. Agaun,

itsaumis te breéd infection thrcuughout the bofdy, anac
thon, ou somte favorable occasio,rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or amondthevitals. Inthe latter, tuber-
nies mu>' bo eu«denly depceitcd lanth ungs or
heart, or tumors formed n the liver. Theso tacts
make the occasional use of the Sraparma as a
prevtntivtu, auvsubie.

ieis auuistoae te suppose that se long as no Crup-
tions orhunors appear,there muste nuo scrofilous
taint. These forums of dorangemeut m'ay never
coeur, and yetltthevital forcesofte bofy tos nae-
duced b>' ils aubîla agezue>,-as mnattniully te inmpair
the ialrh s au storten tha duration of life. Itsa ut
comnmon error, also, that scrfuila es strictly heredi-
tary. I doeindeed, descend from.parent te child,
but is also engendered in persons barn f pure
blood. Loirliving, iufrestien, foui air, iicetus
habite, utleanliaa , ani the depressig cvices gen-
erally,'>roduccit. Weallyconsttutions,wherenot
fortilef by the most constant and.judicious care,
are pecauiayliable te it. Yet the robutist, also,
whose turbidbloodswells the veins with anappar-

ently xubruant vitality, are oftenuontamuated,
and onrthe rouf le ite nceseauencua. Indue , no
dus or condition eaudepelien i:tmnuuity fr-oua
it, or feel insensible te th iaportance of an effec-
tualremedr.

In St. A l o yPre, 22w oor flisierlass
for Tctte,. ' Sait iieati. Seald ]Luaci 1>12
teoru, Sure Ears aind Byes, and other cru tive
or visible forns of the diseusescaused primari b>'
the scrofulons infection, the Sarsaparilla is soe -.
adcent as te bu indisensablu. And in the mure
conceIeftorots, as lflysp a,»ro ,

flscasae, ifus, Epile»sy, Xeuralqa, anf other
affectionsócf the muss ,na ar andneryous systens,the
Sar-aa-giflaî rirougl, 11epurifying powver, iuc-
nores te causecof dueisorder andi profnes atua-
ishin cards.

The sarsamrilla root of the tropics does net by>
itselfachiev. thes results. It is ained by the N-
tracts conbined with it, of still greater iower. So
potent lIisunionofhiealng vrtuts, pams or
i enereal and irrcuriat Diseases are cured by
It, thouglu i lol tnmeis require dfor subduiug tese

obsiattnallrleeb> unvmdiiuc LcocrrhSa
or Wlstes, Vteeriwancerations, and Fentate
Diseases la general, are commounlysoonrelievedi
and ultumatei curcul by the aarugoratiug and pari-
fytngecfetet car Saî-,apaiifls. BRheulagêmat a»
nnfG-out, ollen dependentontbe accumulationsof
extraneous mattersia thte blood,hilave ther retmedy
alsein this nuedicine. ror Lice,' cCnea nets,

t=pdt' nlumtcî bue etc., causof b>'
.ak . poisonsian theblood,'we aihesiltatingly
recomumendtheSarsapar .a.

This nedicine restoras healttanef vigor wherc no
apeciftz, diseuse ca bu distingtiisie<. Ils restera-
tre power is soout fit by those oie arc Laitguirl
ListIess, Despomlent, Sleeplress, andfillelwitI
Yenoi:8 ppreliensienS or .eara, or irlu are.
troabied iih au>' chier cf Lbast affectiotua aymp-
tomaticf orweaknese. Mauy, atter taking ifor
Gencrat ofebUt, have wrtten ue of the youth-

fui viger impatef eotem neoms systen, -nhicit
aecnuedr huoant wit that proit slifeyIhe>'theuglut
haddea mtîc ou the advancootage. Others,whos
fountauns or life were always strie, tcknovledge
their obligations te ifor an obvious change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
B or Rever anti AgueIntermittent l]e-

ver, ChI lrever,minuttent lever,
"bunslp Aguu, Persodgcal or. icH out

Vev e é.ami) endeaui aIthe tisafec-
tions 'which arise from malarious,
naras, or sïifarnatle p>ocnin.

-As îtsnaine implies,it dos Cure, and does net
fail. Containin neither ArsenicQuinine,Bismut',
Zincenor any t lier nineral or poesonou substance
-wattvrt, >1ta nnonvuet iu' ares.an>' pttent. The
aunber andi iupdtanc oite curs in thea aodis-
trints,-arcliterally.byond account antdwie believo

.vithotut apurlel mu the itryotediin . Ou
pidu le grýatilef by te ackanowletigmneta oe-
clve of te radicalcures effectedinobstinate.cassi

- and where other remedies had wiholly failèd.
Unacliiatcn persons, eit1er resident un, or

travelling rrugliuybetielocniititfWil tba pro.
tected b>' tnklrtg ttc AGUEBE122fa»>'.
S Yor .Liver Oometn, arising roua toiditY
otli Liver it is-an excent remedy, st at
the Liver 11110hesatihy activitE . t

PreuofliDit 'J. C-' trust& CO, 1pra1ctical
an u ytical hemi.sts, Lowel, Mass., and sold

ail round theuwornd. .-

0r PE- o, 3 .-

- RENRY SIMPSON & 0O.,

- .2 - Montreal,
General Agente tor Lover Canada

WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,,
HAVE constantly on hand a good assortmént of
Teas,0offees, Sudgars, Spices, Mustarda, Provisions,
Bams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

93 Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

Kay 19. 1867. 12m,

PREMIUMS! PR EMIUtIS!!

SEND for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PtcE'
MIUM LIST for 1867. It contains the names of ai
Books saitable for Prizue, with pzice and discount
allowed to Colleges, Couvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &a.

Sent free by mail.
D. à J. SADLIER k O.,

Publishers,
Montreal.

AGUA DE MAGOLIA. -The prettiest thing, the
"sweetest thing," and the most of it for the least
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy to the skia ; it is a de-
lightful perfume ; allays beadache and inflammation,
and isea necessary companion in the sick rocn, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per botte.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Ding-
giets.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is .eomething startting. -
They would ail Boadway six feet high, from ithe
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. [t is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks lu the Eastern States with bis
cabalieticIl S. T.-1860.-X.' and then got the oîd
granny legislatore to paes a law "preventing-difi-
guring the face et nature," whieb gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this le, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as neother irticle
ever d id. They are used .by ll.lJaslep..of the com-
munity, snd are death onbDyspepsia-certain.e They
are vcry invigorating whsn languit! sud wesk, sud
a great appetizer.

SAR&TOGA. SPRING WATER,eold by all-Drug-
qiats.

"lu lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-oneb and almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. ' 0 The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved thL pain alost imme-
diately>. hbealed-rapidly, and left very litie scar.

CHAs. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
Tie is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases of
weands,ý sweiIinÉe> eprains, ena, bruisecs, spavine,
etc sther u;on man or beast.

lleware of counterfeits. None l genuine uniss
wrapped lu fus steel-platecongravinge, tesring the
signatures of U. W. Weasbruok, Ohemist, and tue
pritvle stamp of DEmis BASHES & Co, New York.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WATER, soid by ail Drug.
giste.

Ail who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baidness and- turnig
gray, will not fait to use Lycue celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glose', eradicates
dandruff, and causes the bair to grow with luxurious
tes ut>'. t js soif everywbcre.

SAR&ATOGA SPRING WAER, sold b> al Drug-
gist'

WHAT DiD IT1 -A young lady, returding te her,
country home after a sojourn of a few monthe in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
la place of a rustic, flusbed face, she had a soft, raby
complexion> of almost marble smoothness ; and in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly sbe used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
peraonal appearance very much by using this article.
It tan be ordered ofany druggist for only 60 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERbold by ail Drug-
giste.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in favor or over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbants at the roots of the hair,
and cbages it to its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and. Injure the bair.
rHeimstreet's is not a dpe, but is certain t uits resuite,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Haia Dase-
sie. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ail dealera.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol by ail Drug-
gists. . . ___

LYou's ErruiAr o» Pautu Jaar GsGza-for
Indigestion,- Nauses, earbun Sick Headache,
ChoIera Monas, àc., where a warming is required.
Its carefili préparation and entire purity makes it a
cbeap sud -reliàb ea:ticle for culinary j urposes.
Sold everyoWm,;t 50 cents per tbtie. -

SARATOGA SPRING WA1TRR, sold by ail Drng.
gists. 1

BARNES, BENRY '&,o.; Mootreai,
Agents for th. Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES &,CO.
wYok.

call at J. D. L&WLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greates t variety of genuine first-class 5ew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. --These Machines are imported direct from
the inventera, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at correspouding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the public. Saleroim, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING ACHINE.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACHINES, offers for Sale
the etna Lock Stitch, Noiselesa Sewing Macbines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Famly use. They are cou-
atructed e the sains principle as the Sinsr Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. War Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; ibe genuine Howe Machines;
Siugere Machines; the celebrated Florence Reyersi-
ble Feed Vamily Machines ; Wilcox & Gihbb' Noise
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Tbread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common-sense
Family Mchine, price $12 AI machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ail Sewing-machine Trimminge constantly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing neatly
done. Ladies Tàught to Oherate. AI kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired and Improved, by D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT aurISHOR MACHI[NERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for the Sale of Butterfiel &
Haven's New Ea Pegging Machines, foot and power ;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macniues ;Sand paper Machines;t
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines ; UpperE
Leather Spliuters; Counter SkivinR, Sole Cetting and1
Sidewelt Machines ; the genuine Howe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engins, for Sale et J D.
L WLOR'S, 365 Note Dame Street, between St,
Frangois Xavier and St John Streets. 12au.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowi-ng articles on band and for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird' Disinfecting Powder, Barnett's
Pluie, Cond'y Fluid, English amphor, &c., &o.
-:00NENTRATED LYE.- Tbis article will aise
te found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
fôr Ceaspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One poundt tetan gallons of water.

Fresh Gardon sud Flower Seede, Goal Oil 2e aa
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &e.

J A. HARTE.
GLASG.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, àtontreal.

CIIOLEItA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
./1Y BE FOUND 1YN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAIN KIL LER.E
MANnATTAN, Kansas, A pril l7, 1866.

Gentlemen-- t Iwant t say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very vluable
Medicine, a a always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veiled a goodneal since t h-ave been in Kaneas, and
never without taking t with me.l anmy pnactice I
usaed it free!y for the Asiaticu Obolera in 1849. and
with botter Success tban s> cther medicine. I also
used it bore for cholera in 1955, with the same good
results,

Yours truly,
A. HŽUITI NG, m .D.

* I regret te say l sy that Che Obolera
bas prevailed bere of late to a aearful extent. For
the ]at three weeka, from ten to fifty or sirty fatal
cases eachday have been reported. I should add [bat
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Miesion House
tas been used with considerable succese during this
epidemie. If takeuin season, iis generally ef'c.
tive ln checking ile disase.

- REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Induia.

This certifies that I have oued Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, witb great success, in' cases o
cholera infaatum common bowel compla nt, bren-
chitie, coughs, colds, &c, .n wotuld cheerfuilly ne.
commend it se a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. G. BOOMER.

.fesars, Perry Davis k Son :-Dear Sire - Having
nitnessed the beruefilcial effedts of your Pain Killer ia
several cases of Dysentery' aid Choiera Morbus w:thiu
a few weekse past, and deeming i an act of benev-.
fence te the suffrring, 1 voeui most cheerfully re.
commeDo its use to anch as mey be suffering from
the afcrementioned orsm'lar diseases, us a safe ard
effectual remed.

BEY. EDWABD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer shoulda t.rictly ob-

serve the following directions: -
At the commencement of the disease take a tea.

spoonful ofPain Killr in sugar and water, and thon'
bathe freely acrose the stumach and bowel, with the
Pain Killer cear.

Should the dirrte and crampe continue, repeat
due dose every fifteen minutes lu Intla way, the
dreadfaultourge rn-y be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a few heurs

N.B.-Be suro and get the genuine art.icle; andit
la.recommen'dei by those who have used t.e Pain
Killen for the choiera, that il extreme ceas~sthe pa.
tient take tvo (or more) teasepoonfole, instead of
one.

ThePain Killer ise sol'd everyhere by aIt Dnggists
and 0 4nry Suore-Keepers. -

.g PRICE, 15 ets.25 etu. and 5ets. pèr tle.
Order sbould'be addséd te SON,

- P ERRT' DÂAT;Si&SO,
M anuf.chtére ed Proprietora, .-

Merraa, G. E -

OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURU AT PRIONS
TO SUIT ALL PUROHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54.and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

IWERCHAN r TAILORING
D EPAR TMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,

J. A. R A FfEÉR.

Gentlemen about ordeiing Suits are notified that the
New Importations juat srrived are extenuire, very
select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system is cash and one price. Firt-cias
Cuttere ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and wnrkmanship warranted.

Costomera> Suits will bo nade te order at the
sbortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wlil be a saving of mach time
to the buyer.

Officere belonging to the Regulars or to the Yolun-
teers, requiriog full Outits, will ied an immense
Wholesale avd Retail Stock to select from.

The most carefui attention is being paid :o the
varionu styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style cau te correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Full Suits cau bo had of Fgbionabie Tweeds and
Double wid th Cloths at $9, $12 and $5,. The Suite
beiug assurted, custemers are s.rsured that they wiU
be supplied with verfectly ittig garments.

Full Suite of Brnad Black Oloth, welI trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attentinn ie paid alseo to Youths' and
Cbildren's Dress. Youtha' Suite $6 $8, and $10 ;-
Obildren's Suite, $2 te $4

TENTE STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
TEE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU. COIPANY

ROYAL MAIL 7HROUGH LINE,
BETWE EN

MONTIREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reular Lins between MOntreal and the Ports o

Three RiveraS rel, B4rrinr Obambly,Terrebone,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme-
diate Ports.
On and af.er MONDAY (te 15th of Iay, and until

furtber Loties, the RtO ELIEU O0MPANYS Steam-
ers will leave their respecuive Wharves as follows :-

Tb Steamer QUEBEO, Gapt.J . B Labelle, wili
leavue Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebe, lvery Monday, Weduesday and Friday
at Seven P M precisely, calling, going and reurning,
>t Sorel, Three Rivers ani Batiscan. Passengers
wisbing te take their passage on board the Oceau
Steamers eau depend on being in dime li taking their
passage by this boat, as there will be a teder to take-
them te the steamers witbout extra charge.

The Steamer MON 'RE.L, Caut. R. Nelson, wili
Icave every Tuesdiay, Thursday and Saturday atSeven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, caliiug, gofng and re-
tuuiug, nt the ports cf Soral, Three Rivers andBatiacan.

The Steamer CULUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wil
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Three Rivers every
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Maskiuoege, Riviere du Loup,
Yamaticle, Port St. Francis, and will leave Tbree
Rivera fer Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
one P. M, ctlling at Lanoraie ; on-the Friday tripe

from Montreal will proceed as far as Chamilain.
The Steamer L'ETO[LE, Capt. E. Laforce, wil

run on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaska in con.
nection with the steamer Columbla at Sorel.

Th Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Dareley, wil
leave Jacques Cartier Whar for Sorel every Tuesday-
and Friday at Tutee P M., catiing, going and return-
ng ar Repentiguy, Lavatrib, S% Sulpice, Lanoraxe

and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday an
Wedueeday>atPour P M.

The M teamet 0EAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil!
leave tue Jacques Cartier Wharf for. Chambiy' every
Tuîesday snd Friday atThree P..1, cabing, going and
re.urning, at Verheres, ContreconSorel, St Oura,
St. Denis, S:. Antoine St. CharlesSt. Marc Beleil,
St.,HEilaire, St. Miathias ;. and wil leave Cbaibly
every Saturday at Two P. M., and Wednesdays aTwelve noon, for Montreal..

The Seamer TE RREBONNE, OaptL. H Roy, wil
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every- day (Sendi
exeepted, at Three P. l., for L Assomption, on afon-

d.uy, Wednesday and Friday tilling,,going and're--
touing, at Bouchervile, Varenne, Bout de LIsle, St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tneéda
Thursdays anD Saturdays calling aiso going-and
returuiog,,at Boucherville, Vareunesa:.Bout de L'Iela'
and Lachenale. Will leave L'Assompton everyiMoQ
day at Seven A M., Wednesday" aiSix, o'clocktàndVE
Friday atFive. o cock A. M. and frtm, Teirebin&e
on Tuesdays at 5 A. M,, Thursdays at 7, and S tîrda<a
at 6 A; Ml., ý .1 .

Thib Company wiilint be accoutabl efor speeoft'-
or valuables unlesi Bila of Ladintg having thf y,;od
expreesed are signed therofor.

Further information may be had at .theFreight
Offaeeon the Wharf, or aite Office,29Cemmilàsioner-
S treet. -r .

SB. LAMER
- I . - c -' -- Mangoagh

Office Richelieu Company,;
5 h JaiyU1867.
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